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JOHN C. & EDWARD I
IJ IU I'i'SLB.

WHERJLK,
QREENmiUE, 3. O.

DEALER IN

m ilO S1LTEB WATCHES.
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, .

18 ft 88 Carat Solid Hnvti&l Rion
SILVER & SILVER-PLATElj

iy WORK of all diacrli>liona in hi
Ho* dona promptly.JE)
Oct tl n

i
V 'J

-» . -x-pi-a** n » » »»« « »

GREEN VILLA1

PAPER MILLS.
HPHE undersigned have this da}I formed a copartnership under
the name of
JAMES BANNISTER & SOIf,
For the purpoee of carrying on tin

- ' OP

James Bannister,
< T. J. Bannister.

TI1E Mills aro now in .excellent
order, and we aro prepared tc
tnrn ont a

FIRST CLASS PAPER,
"Which we will warrant to give
satisfaction.

A FULL SUPPLY OF
PRINTING. COLOKKD,
YAUN & WRAPPING
Can be found at all times at our
Agents. Messrs. David & St it a n-

LKY'S.
September 1, 1869. 16-tf

NEW MUJNimY.
MBS. L. T. JENNINGS,
^ RESPECTFULLY .1 N«

fonts hor friends awl th«
public generally, that she
MS J II I received and

^^T^VjHnjWopcat'd a r"

BEAUTIFITL
AND HANDSOME LOT 0* FALL AND

WINTER
KIlLVilN EH Y,

. Which the offers at prices low and roasonable.
Ladles before purchasing their ; t J*i *1

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, AC.
Would do well to giro bet call, at ber olid
stand.

Oct IS SI«a

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

*

la tbo Common Fiona.Equity Bids.
THOMAS C. GOWER, Administrator, es. P,

F. 6UDDUT11, tt aL.Dill for Sale o;
Real Relate, to fay Debit, <te.

UNDER th« Decretal Order mode in the
above case, the Creditors of tbe Estate

ot Mrs. MARTHA LOVELAND, are required
to establish the rank and amount ot tbeii
claims against said Estate, before the Clerk,within Nine moutbt from this date.

W. A. McDANIEL, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, September 28tb, 1869.
Bept 29 199m

E. P. JONES,
Awwcosutsrara' AW MW,
AND 80L1CIT0R IN JSQUITY.

will piicrricK m all

COURTS OF THIS STATE
AIM,

IN THE UNITED "STATES COURTS.
Offleft OrftenrllU 0. H., t. C.
July 7

^ Ijf*

TOWNES & EAST,
&.TS

i * »
. J V .

SOLICITOUS a EQUITY,
T11B UNDBRSieBDIMVINO-frdRMEI

ft copartnership In the prftctioe of La«
in Greenville ao4 the nrroamHeg Count ic
of Anderson, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg ant
Laurens, will (ire prompt attention teftll mud
nesa entrusted to them. .

Office at Greenville,
a. r. rewrites. oua ». bast
Nor 10 15tf

W. K. BASLftT. «. ft. Hjtl.1.

BASLET * WELLS,
Attorneys and Coiuueiloro at Lai

**&JginSSg&*

WATCHW9, CLOCKS,
Jcwalrjr, Periiocpic 8p»cU«lea,fco

WILL ow^» M »tr« irtkV
»n7 paraon. umIc*"^ tloii will k« (iron to REPAIR
a-m Wank* *r i«7 A**orlptiun. Boat nkriMM affair
JAM lid 0. BLACK.JawtO 0 U,

WM. P. PRICE.ATTORNEY AT LA\*
0AHL0NE8A, QA.,WILL practica in tha ComntL* of Lampkin. Dmim, OilBtr, Poonto, UnlcnTown*, Whlto and Ilail.

Jan 16 33If

SAHUEL BLACK. BABBEK
WOUI.A n»|<Mlful!y infarm'tha pnhlii(hat ha baa Re«ioa#d (o a room Utha OLD COURT H0U8K, mhara ha ailba prapofod to raoMaa avaUMiara m hrrofofor*,. BaiOf a BorW, hkopaa, ba attention to bualoMoa, tofattawith pomooaaa to a!». to mailt a portico aKffiWSStA8T"°- GTvmc

Jaa«o "It 1 it'
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to Jlews, ;
fAILEY, PRO'RS.
*.-j .r»» '*'

m» * ivwKii, uuiluR* i
) J. C. BAILEY, ASSOCIATE 1

InMUrtUR Two Dollar* ptr mibu*. '
ADT*ariBit¥K»T» i«**rtoi ( the rata* of *

OB* dollar \*t *quar* of twelr* Mlnioo 11m* i(this aiaad typ«) or lw^r U»o fltot UarttM, lfl*y oent* OBoh for tbo second and third Inner-

uignv t
In their mamma's tubncN, to fond and so tr tight; gAnd to Atr who hath borna tham for herself Jand for ma;. t

, To my wife and sweet ebildren, my beautl |ful three.
u> "

The swiftest wing'd angel my heart shall Jemploy.
This meeetge to bear to my soarsee ofJoy,. A
Which like nature's beat fountains uneeae-

.

ingiy give
Their ineffable bounty to ma- - and I Use

Their delights to enjoy.
I ean look on their faces.all three Tn a nest' 1

' At they smile in tbair dreams aad repoeein
» their reetAhI now do I hear my own name from

their iipe,
In the leoderest eceenls.as my aagel tlpa V

From hit wfogi my bequest.
Hark.they murmtr: "'tis dear papa's ^

voice that we hear." V

Sis liquid blue eyea March to see li he's '

near;. ^And ooe little dimpled ebeek blooming with '
r; - row, ®

In luvlng expectancy eigha, end dleeloeee *
The treee of e tear. ll

JMy angel is wise, and eo, bending In love. j(Aa a good angel abould. kiseeteaob preeioua r

dove, *

Saying " daareat of pets, I have some from ,

afar,
With tkeae kUeoa and love from yoer dear ,

papa".
Kissing each precious dove.

And now wbile I gas*, the rleb porple of fl
, morning w

Usher* In the bright eon. all the boaaahold yadorning; »
VAt the altar of worahlp behold my awect jthree, |Breathing prayers to God for Ihemeelve*
fand for mo,

Sending heaven to me.
6

Oh, Qod t blase my treasure*, and may oni C
home ba .Of V)*! I

A heaven on earth, for my darling* awl
me; '.

May the angel that aweetea* their dreetea d
with hi* kiv,

Na'er be sent on a mlr*ion lea* freighted (j
with bliea.

To my darling* three. g
, [J/orcA Jfo. XIXj

j.I-! L --J.L L .»= !!»

: (Driginnl Communitattons. '

11 " [
FOU TOE GKKKNVILLB fi&TK&FHISK. *

r

*SSV, from the 8crep Book of en jl'
w»u jtujugibu 01 uictsTUia conn- i
ty.

JKMA. o'vLAEIN,G
Hi* Entrance into America from jthe bog* af Ireland, toiik a brief

sketch of Me Travel* and He- t
pcrience.
Yon see, I tv.ok shipping at Liv- jerpool n ith my sister Jens, in the

year 1880, in the ship called the
Mocking JSirdy lor the port if 1

Charelstoqn, South Carolina, in
America just. Alter a sail ol six

> weeks.having a voyage of tern- 1
r pest and storm on the high seas,
J just.we landed at said port.. ^
. There 1 found my aunt Maggie .

O'Flarin, with whom I left mysister Jena, and made my way up £
the country, after a travol of ten 1

day's, jnst, on foot, to my cousin *
" Daniel Anderson's, in the County J

of Greenville; and you see my fi

cousin Daniel Anderson he had a
bobta 1 sorrel mare, and I bought e

l myself a bobtail sorrel mare, and )
J my cousin Daniel Anderson he a)- ]

so bad a two horse wagon ; to this |
. 1 bitched the two bobtailed sorrel j

mares, and back I made my way, i
« just, till Cliarelstonn for my sitter f
Jcua, the big cheat and the trunks i! 1 bad left there with my aunt tMaggie. 80 you see, in our trav- 1
cling through the country back til)
my cousin Daniel Anderson's, In 1
the County ot Lexington, jost, by ,the wayside in a thick pie<» of

r woods, I discovered a beautiful Jthing about the size of a half
. bushel, just, of a lMiUn-coloT like1
« banging to the twig of a limb. I jwent to the woods and looked af

ter the pretty thing very closely,and tUM T dltl. iflM? nn.-| cniiU
i see no otlier fruit on the tree but f
1 the pretty thing about the site of !

a half bushel, and bejabers indeed
i I could not tell whether it was an !
J Apple, a pear, an acorn, or what it
\ Was; but says I to myself, I will «

gather it any way and give it to *

uoMj tweoty-Br« «utU «nhMqu«ut I

A ,d,T#rtUw»enU "> » t1» oonUr J' or ti l/HlAna am a«- M At . Hi to- f
- - »m ihuui, iii u«/ wiu mm "

Inserted till ordered out, and obarged tor. 4Unless ordered otherwire, Advertisements ;will tovariably bo - displayed." 1
' Obituary noUcce, and att matter# lourlas to £1 to the benefit of any one, pre regarded a* tAdventiemeeU.
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My Hurling* Tfcm. I

To ony two Httl* darling*, who noatle to- t.Lit

'

ni fin. jgjj_._in jLX-iX

:eny]
r * i" 1«

politics, 3«tcUige
Ofif

LL 1--^.Lili-'.JLU.iCliL JJ. I
iny sister Jen» in jne wagon, so I
>roke off the twig to which the

»i.i.. t.*- C.-i. .J .

wuuc MN BUtt W
( did fure, Ji*Uy and look it to the
croon till my sister Jena. We
tad not travelled very for, more
tor the space ot a mite like, bebr^recould bear hi the prettyking, the. sound of a drum ttie,
ind sure,1 indeed, then began pourngout of it a tnige bakl 1Ay in
treat numbers, abottt the aim of
he end of the thamb, just, and
hey bitmy Sister Jena, andthey bit
nyself, and they bit the twohorse
cagon. and the big chest, and the
funks, and thy bobtail sorrel ware,md my cousin Daniel Anderson's
>obtai! sorrel mare, and here theyrent tilting down t e hill, just,unning away with the wagon, and
uey spilt the wagon out, and they
Kilt myself out, and my sister
>na out, the big chest out, and

he trunks out, and indeed, tn.c, I
tad never before seen or heard of
uoli bsaote as come out ot the
>retty thing abont the size of a
tall bushel, that I had gatheredmd gin to my sister Jena, just.

F&tartj far 'tl)t InVwa.
tHE BEST WIFE IN THE WORLD

BY AMY BAMJOLUL

"The best little wife in the
irorld I" said Herbert Ainscourt.
" Of course.I dare sav," rea.A J U. T» " T» -

vhuou uii. jLuricrcbB. " l> 11 i
rhai's your exact idea ot the best
rite it> the world V Junes iajs

got the best wife fn the worfd,1
because she keeps bis stockingslarned, lakes him to church three
iuiee of a Sunday, und never lets
dm have an opuiion of his own.
feokins says Ac's got the same
dent teal article, but Jenkins1 wife
teeps all the money, draws his
alary for him, and makes hi in
ire in the back kitchen, becanse
he parlor is too good fur the (amiyto nae."

14 Oh ! but Daisy isn't a bit ogrejh.alittle submissive, soft-voiced
hing that hnan't an idea exceptdmt is reflected from me. I tell
on what, old fellow, I'm the maserof ray own house: I come when
please, and go when I pleaac,

)aisy never ventures on a word of
i. *

eprvw'ii.
4 Then you ought to be asham<1of yonrBelf, larking round at the

tubs as you do, dissipated bacbeorfashion/'
1 Ashamed ! What oft'
1 Why, I suppose you owe some

luties to your wife!1
4 Where's the harm t My wife

loeen't care.'
'Probably yon think so, been use

lie is quiet and submissive; but
f she were to object.'4 Object 1 I"d like to hear her
ry it."

4 Now, look here, Ainscourt;
our wife may be a model wife,
mt yon certainly are not a model
.-t J n . » '
uBimnu. rcopie are oegwnmg
o talk abont the way yon neglect
hat pretty little bine-eyed girl I1

* 1 11 thank people to mind their
>wn business. Neglect her, inloedI Why, man, 1 love her & 1
ore my own son!.'
(Then Why don't you treat her

ia if you did 1' it - i n k
1 Oh ! come Portoross, that qncsionjust shows what fr,regular old

tachelor yoti are. It won't do to
nake too inuob of your wife, onessyon want to spoil her.'
Mr. Portcroea snook his head.
4 That sounds selfish. 1 don't like

he ring of the metal.'
And he went away, leaving Mr.linecourt to finish hie game of

>illtards at his leisure.
1 What a regular old fnss budjetPortcroee is,' laughed the later.' Always poking his nose inosomebody else's business,

["here's one comfoit.1 never pay
my attention to wliat lie says.'
Meanwhile Mrs. Ainsconrt was

letting alone in her drawing room
icr two little white hands tightly
ocked in one another, and her fair
lead slightly drooping.a delicate
ittle app'e-bhesom of a woman,
vitb bine wistful eyes and curly
laxen Hair, looking more like a

grownnp child than a wife of
;wentyone an minors.

4 O dear!' sighed Daisy. 4 It is
>o dull here. I wish Herbert would
some home, lie never spends any
time with me nowadays, and I
practice all bis favorite songs, and
read the newspapers, so I can talk
kbort the things he is interested
n, and try so hard to be entertainng.It's very strange.' ^
And then her oval faro brightmodinto sodden brilliance, and

iparkle* stole into her eyes; for
ne wife's quick car had delected
ler husband's footstep on the
itairs. The next moment he came
n.

4 Well, pet, how are you ?" with
i playful pinch of h e r cheek.
There arc some bonbons for you.

LLLE
iter, unir ti3mpt
fENvTLLEr^WTyCABOLIN

« »» » I t 4 *n neru are uiy ngia giurm i
O Herbert! you are not going

( away again T*»I moat, Daisy. Tliere are a
lot of follows going to drive np to
High Bridge, and I'm one of the
party. You can go over to my
mowers to dinner, or sond for one
of your friends, or something.There, good bye, puss; I'm in a
deuce of a hurry.'
And with one careless kiss pressed on the quivering damask rose

of a mouth that was lilted np to
hini, he was gone.

Daisy Ainseourt neither went to
her mother-in-law, nor sent for one
of her girl-friends. She spent the
evening all alone, pondering on
the shadow which was fast overgrowingher life.

( What shall I do f" thought the
little timid, shrinking wife. 4 Oh,what Kail I dot'

Bat, child as she was, Daisy had
a strong, resolute, woman's heart
within her, nor was she long in
coming to a decision.

* Da18V.' said her husband to l*»r
! the next <lay,(you haven't any ohI iectlons to inj attending the Orion
Bal Masque V .

1 Are masked halls nice places,Herbert 1"
1 O yea, everybody goes ; only I

thought I'd pay yon the complimentof asking whether you disapprovedof it or not V
1 Can I go with yon ?n
1 Well.ahem.not very well,this time, Daisy, you see, lira. I

Fenchurch really lnnUd sostronglytor me to take her, that J
couldn't help it.'

4 Very well,' assented Daisy,meekly, and Herbert repeatedwithin himself the ptean of praiseshe bad chanted in Mr. Portcroes*
1 I'l. 1 M »».- *

cam; - a ue wfli mire wire in the
world P

But notwithstanding all this, Mr
Ainsconrt wm not cxnctlv pleasedwhen at the telf-same (>af Masque,timing the gay period *Vf unmask
ing, he saw his wife's innocent
face crowning the picturcqne costnmeof a Buvarian peasant girl.

4 Hello!' he ejaculated, rather
ungraciously, 4 you here \\

4 le»j lisped Daisy, with a girlishsmile. * You raid everybody
went. And oh, Herbert, isn't it
nice !'

Mr. Ainscourt a aid nothing
more ; but Mrs. Frenchurch found
liirn a very stupid eompatiion for
the remainder of the evening.lie was late at dinner the next
day, but, late as he was, he lound
himself more punctual than his
wife, and the solitary meal was
half over before Mrs. Daisy trippedin, her cashmere shawl trailing
over her shoulders, and her dimpledcheeks all pink with the fresh
wind.

4 Am I behind timet Really, I
am so sorry I But we have been
driving in the park and.4

4 We! Who are sw!" growledher husband.
4 Why, Colonel Adair and 1.

»1- O I I A J-i- - I -

tut: i/viouci Aunir tnai you go out
with to much.'

4 Now look here, Daisy 1* ejaculatedMr. Ainscourt, rising from
the table and pushing back his
chair,4 Adair isn'l exactly the man
I want yon to driva with.'

4 But yon go everywhere with
hhn!'

41 dare say.but you and I are
two different persons.' ». k..

4 Now, dear Herbert,' interpes-1ed Daisy, willfully misunderstandinghim,4 you know I never Was a
bit proud, and the associates that
arc good enough for my husband
are good enough far me. Let ws
give you a few more oysters."

Ainecourt looked sharply at his
wife. Was she really in earnest,
or was there a mocking under-enrreutof satire in her tone t But
he could not deckle, so artless was
Iter countenance.

4 I'll talk to her about it sometime/was his interna! decision.
* Daisy/ he said carelessly, when

dinner was over, 4 I've asked old
« -»

auhto J »V VV1UV Mill epcnuthe day with you to morrow 1'
4 Oh, have you I I'm sorry, for

I am engaged out to-morrow.'
4 You! Where!
4 Oh, at Deianoeice's. I're Join-*ed a Woman's Rights Cinb, and

we meet there to organfoe.'
44Toe dueco take #oman'i

rights!* ejaculated tho irate hue*
band.

4 Of course I d o n't believe ip
'cm ; but it's the fashion to belongto a club, and such a niece plaseto go to of evenings. I am dull
lu'in AVAitinm. I'

Herbert's heart smote him, but
be answered resdliitcly:11 beg you will give up this ridiculousidea. What do women
want of clubs V

4 What men do, I suppose.'* But 1 don't approve of it at
all."

You belong to three dobs,Herbert.'
4That's altogether a different

matter.'

X-XJ- I 111 I ... Ill .1

ENTI
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: Bui wAy '» » different, HerbertT
4 Hem.why t because.ofconrso

anybody can see wby-^it** self
evident.*

41 most be very blind,* said Mrs.Ainsconrt, demnreiy, 4 but I confessI can't discriminate the essentialdifference.'
Herbert Ainaoourt said no more,but he did not at all relish the

change that had lately come over
lite spirit of Daisy's dream.
She did change, somehow. She

went out driving, here, there, and
everywhere. He never knew
when he was certain of a quiet
evening with her; she joined" not
ouly the club, but innumerable societiesfor a thousand and one purposes,which took her away from
home ftlmoet continually'. .Mr.
A tasooert dialed against tlie bit,but it a:as useless. Daisy alwayshad an excuse to plead.

Presently her mother in law
bore down upon her.an austere
old lady in black satin and a ches
nut-brown wig.

* Daisy, you are making my son
wretched.'

* Am IT cried Dsisy. * Dear
me, 1 hadn't an idea of it! What's
the trouble?'

' You must ask himself,' said the
mother-in-law, who believed.sen
slhle old lady.in yonug married
people's settling their own difficulties.'All I know is the bare
fact.'
Rn tv;.» ..» « ' - 1 ^ -
wv *yaioj ncill Ill/IMC 1 U b II C

drawingrooin, where Herbert ley
on the sofa pretending to read,
bnt in reality brooding over hie
trouble*.

4 W lint's the matter, Herbert ?'
said Daisy, kneeling on the floor
beside him, and potting her soft,cool hands on his fevered brow.
4The matter. Nothing much,

on?y I am miserable/ he sullenlyanswered.
4 But wliyf she persisted.4 Bccanse you are so changed,Daisy.'
4 Jlow am I changed I1
1 You are never at home ; yonhave lost the domesticity which

was, in my eyes, your greatestcharm. 1 never have yon to myselfany more. Daisy, don't you
see how it is iinhittcring my life ?'

4 Does it make you unhappy !'
she asked, softlv.

4 You know that it does, Daisy.'4 And do you suppose I liked it,Herbert V
4 What do yon menu V he asked.*

* I mean, that I passed tho first
year of tny mairied life in jnstsnch a lonesome wav. You were
never at home. You I ad no 4 domesticity.'Clobs, drives, billiardp-aying,and champagne suppersengrossed your whole timo. I, yourwife, pined at horns alone.'

4 But why didn't you tell me
you were unhappy I'

4 Because you would have langh,edat the Idea, and called it a woman'swhim. I resolved, when we
were first married, to fritter awayneither time nor breath in idle
complaints. I have not complained; X have simply followed your
example. If it was not a good
one, whose fault was that ? Not
mine, surely.'

4 No, Daisy, not yours,' he assented.
41 don't liko this kind of life,'

went on Daisy. 4 It is a false excitement.ahollow diversion; but
« »»«vu mv «vr mip Mftiuu rw

son, I suppose, that you did.becauseit was the fashion. Now tell
me, Herbert, whether vou wonId
prefer aJashionable wife, or Daisyr
*

1 Daisy.a thousand times Daisyr
4 Dnt Daisy can't get along with

a theatre-going, club-iiving hasband.1
'Then she shall hare a husband

who finds his greatest happiness at
his own hearth-stone.whose wife
it his dearest treasnro.who has
triad the experience of surface life,
and finds it unsatisiaetory. Daisy,
shall we begin our matrimonial
career anew P
And Daisy's whispered answer

was, 4 Yes.'" *

4 But what must yon hare
thouflrht of me all this time?' *hu
askctl him, after a little while.

41 know what I think note.'
4 And what ia that i'
41 think,' said Mr. Ainsconrt,

Whh emphasis, 4 that yen are the
beat wife in the world.'4

York Ledger.
-i- --!~i j__
Tub theruiometer at St. Paul,

Monday morning was thirty de
grocs below zero, and In Chicago
eight below, at Jacksonville ten below.

141 tiiink that I'have seen youbefore, sir," said one geutleraan to
another. 44 Are yon not Owen
Jones?" 44 Ob, yee^" replied the
other, M I'm owin' Jones, and
owin* Brown, and owin' the Green
ville Enterprise?
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aU uttir (Country.

Agricultural.
Work for tfco Month.

The coi 11 crop now demands the
attention of the farmer. In local
itieo where danger of hard freezes
is over, the sooner it Is planted the
better. Where ample provisionfor teed of all kinds has not been
made, by sowing largely of oats
and other grains, onr readers will

Ea don ns tor nrging that a largereadth of land be devoted to coi n.
It inay not be a profitable cropcompared with small grains, bnt
experience has 6l»own that,. as a
general rule, it is decidedly better
policy for the farmer to raise than
buy his provisions. To one living
on a railroad or steamboat thoroughfare,with land speciallyadapted to ootton growing, and
with a good seaeon, it may be
cheaper to bay corn than to raise
it; but bow few, comparatively,
are thus situated, and who has the
guarantee of good seasons ? The
corn crop is made during the first
half of snmmer.tho ootton cropis made during the latter half; it
may happen, therefore, that a seasonbe admirably suited for a corn
crop and yet perfectly disastrous
to a cotton crop. It does not follow,because the cottgn crops fails
that corn wonld have tailed also,and we ninst urge again, as we
have done before, that two chances
are better than one.
For corn, land should be nlonvh.

ed very deep and thoroughly, to
gnard against drought, the greatestof ita enemies in our climate.
At a farther safeguard against the
same, flat culture is all important,and to render this practicable, it
should be planted in tbe4water-furrow;'orwhere the land has not been
bedded, in the bottom of a deepbroad furrow made by a largeshovel, drawn by two horses. This
furrow should be so wide that a
little 44 list " may be thrown on
tbe seed without filling the largefurrow. L'lanted in this manner,the corn makes its appearance b%low tbe general level of tho surface,and permits dirt to be thrown
to it in the after workings, without
ridging the land. Our best authoritiessay, that in the early stages of
cultivation, the dirt should not be
thrown to it too rapidly, allowingtime lor the roots from the first
joint to "develope well, before those
from tho second joint shall have
soil to firm in.

(Jul ton seed is generally considereda standard manure for this
crop. It is one in which the nit
rogenoue element is in excess, as
compared with other important ingredients,and in substituting anyother manure in its place for corn,
we should follow this indication.
All the small grains and grasses
(co n is a true grass,) delight in
nitrogenous fertilizers. Some of
our enterprising farmers might do
a good work, by making a series
ot experiments, testing the value
of different fertilizers for corn, ns
has been done fn the case of cotton.The practice ot putting man
are in mass near the hill ot corn,
we are compelled to believe a bad
one.a part may be placed there
to advantage, to give the youngplant a strong, vigorous start.the
balance should l>c applied broad
cast, or perhaps put in the furrow
on e»ch side of the corn, duringthe second working. In this con
nection, wo refer to the experimentsof Mr. West, in the Feb.
No., present volume, from which
he draws the Inference, that in the
case of cotton, whenever the
amount used pa?6& a certain limit,the excess pays better appliedbroadcast, than in the drill.
We would again also snggest the

planting of a portion of the cropwith the seed of some early vane
ty of com obtained from the North
.it may mature before the sum
mer droughts. On this point see
testimony of Mr. S. Z. M., in pros
ent No.
As soon as the corn crop is disposedof, sorghum may be planted.With the tnnny improve

moots discovered of late in manufaetnringsyrnp and sngar from
this plant, we doubt not it would
pay those living where the tropicalcane docs not grow, to make
this one of their regular crops. Mr.
Cook gives us full directions lor
planting, cultivating, dec., in presentNo.

!' During March, the bedding of
[cotton land, and distribution of
fertilizer* should be pushed rapidlyforward, if not already done.
It is desirable, after guano, &c.,has been plncod in the ground and
bedded on, to let the land remainundisturbed for some three
or four weeks ^before plantingThe manure shonld be placed pret
ty deep in the ground, that if may
remain damp in dry weather.
[Southern Cultivatorfor March.

Ekdkavor for the beet and pr
ride for the worst.
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California is estimated at 40,000.
Never let your dignity stand in

the way of yonr usefulness.
Boast onlv of your self-possot*

sion when it"hasbeeu tried.
«

John Robinson has cleared threo
million dollars in the eirens business.

Tuft preacher is often as wise in
what he does not say as in what he
says.i.St.Louis is agjtating the proprietyof Sunday evening theatrical
performances.
John Mobby, of guerrilla notoriety,is a candidate tor County

Judge at Fauquier, Va.
A new prison has been constructedin Wnkesbafrc at a cost of

$206,000.
A mounted police is recommendedfor the out skirts of .New York

city, and a vigilance committee is
threatened
TnK Alabama Senate sent back

the other day abont four dozen*
bills to have the spelling corrected.
A young lady being asked by a

boring theologian which party in
the church she was in favor of,
she replied that she preferred a
wedding party.

Koirrn Caboltna h a 8 a hale
voung gentleman of 143 summers,lias bad scrcn wives, never drank
a toddy, been sixty years a widower,and is now ready for another
wife.
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Gfkekal McClellan is to delivera series< f nddi essiato the mem1i i* il xr . a *- *

ners 01 me lNammai Uuard regiment*in New York city next
month, on discipline and the acquisition-ofmilitary knowledge.

Tiik author of St. Elmo and
Vashti is engaged npon a sequel,
to the latter novel, which, it is
said, will render Worcester's UnabridgedDictionary entirely useless.
A man, says an exchange, who

is too stingy to advertise a farm
for sale, put up a written notice iu
the hotels the other day. A man
wlro was inquiring for a farm was
re'ei red to the written notice. He
replied, " I can't buy land at a
fair price from any man who ad~ .

vertises in that way,. He'll steal
v e * *

.

me lence, me pump handle and
tho bom d< o s, before he givespossession."
TurrsMB..There are many truismsin the world. Take the followingas a sample in every daylife:
One new bonnet will make a

lady feel happy.very.
One " funny man " will bother

a whole neighborhood.
One go' sc hiss will disturb a

whole assembly.
One drop of oil will stop a hideousnoise. ^ ^One "jolly row " will turn all

the inhabitants of a street out of
doors. , .

Olio pretty flirt will mnko a
dozen plain girls unhappy for an
entire evening.
One song will set thirty peopletalking.

Death..Instinctively, everycreatero shrinks back from thisawful monster. The little ant and
the mighty quadruped both alikodread it. It turns the h use of
feasting into mourning. It changes
our countenances and sends us
away. O, how cold, how dark is
the grave ! No one can think ofthis dismal abode and not feel a
deep solemnity creeping over him.
There in that narrow cell the dnst
of the ragged beggar and the purpleclad potentate mingle and commingle.There the babe and fnll
grown man decay and rot. Who
can visit the tornbe of the silent
dead and say that sin is not a bitterthing! Who can stand bythe new-made crave and say that
tlin Ttihln ia # * TI1

.o .. .W.V I JIUMV UllUl*
terable dreadfuly is death to us if
we have no interest in Christ Jesus.
The grim visage of the monster
drives away all our friends or palsiesall their powers to assist us.
Alone and friendless we have to
go through the dark valley and
shadow of death. .In a few yearsit will make no difference to ae
whether we arc rich or poor, learn*
ed or unlearned, L»ved or despised.There are no distinctions in
the grave. The worms, the noble
allies of death, rccognito no diffcrr>«fahntween the flesh of tlm nnnr

mnn and tliat of the rich. But it
will be ft matter of eternal moment
to us whether we Are in Clitist
Jesus or not.

Strange infatuation ! Blind de:lnsion, to barter tbe immortftl soul,
with all its capabilities for joy, for
a few short lived and, At lenst,

I adulterated pleasures.


